
A Gho$ Story in Twelve Short Chapters
BY GREGG LAGAMBINA . PHOTOGRAPHY BY HANNA LIDEN

Crnprn,n 1.
This might be a ghost story.

It's only the two of us here, in this place. The moon is

- almost full-gibbous I think they call it. Uigh up and bright,

being harassed by fast moving clouds, the light falls across the

glass able in stutters, as if the moon were a loose old motor-

cycle headlamp being knocked about by a bumpy path. There

are leaves in the darkened pool, the patio umbrellas are tied

up in bundles, and every window of the hotel behind us is

black-those same clouds racing across them in reverse. It
rained yesterday, so t}e air seems thick. Maybe if one of us

jumped we could linger up in it for a moment, held by what-

ever damp thing is hanging about us, moving through us, graz--

ing a cheek, lifting up a mint leaf out of the ice and over the

rim of our short-glass mojitos. We look each other in the eye,

clink our cocktails together, and bang them at once back onto
the table in memory of those who can't be with us here, and

lift them again to our mouths, tahng in the mixture of rum,

cane, soda water and lime. But I'm the only one who hears it.

A woman's voice rvhispering "There's a song in this place."
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CHnprBn 2.
The first time I see her she's a smile and a ware from thc'opcrr
door of a yellow cab. Chan Marshall, Cat Porver, littinglv mar-

itime in her gold-buttoned blue blazer, grev sweatshirt, blue
jeans and rvhite boating shoes. Miami, South Beach. As the
driver taps the wheel, Chan bites a fingernail and runs dou'n a

half-dozen options for our destination, oflering nerv choiccs
the whole ride as rve eventuallv head tosard the dark, modern

Japanese place where she's geeted rvith hugs and rr.ide smiles

from two hostesses and a pair of rvaiters. Wc reject a table

offered in the corner by a fire exit. Actualll,, I reject it and shc

looks uneasy as rve head to the opposite corner, u'here she sits

facing the rest of the room. She laughs lightlv as uc settlc in
and says, "l've never done this before. I've nelcr sat facing all

these people."

At her request, I'm not to record a rvord this evening. She

prefers to '$ork through" this ftrst meeting so anv offfcial
intcrview later !!'on't be with a total strangcr. A grcen bamboo

glinder full of dry, cold sake arrires, we pour out trvo drinks

into the matching wood cups. Hcre she taps nre on thc shoul-

der, holding her sake in mid-air telling me to look hcr in thc

eyes. We checr each other and she brings the cup <lorvn rvith a

sound to the table and says, "Jb those rvho can't bc u,ith us"

and srvallows it back. "l learned that in Greece," she savs.

Crnprsn 3.
"[ook, it's almost like the clouds arc thc thing and drat dark

cloud is actuallv the exit. You knorv rvhat I mean? Likc it's actu-
ally going through it-the light and cverlthing sl5(:-15 if drc
moon were a fagade. But it's just not true."

This is not easy. Something's changed since last nigrt. Chan

Marshall is looking up at the moon as nc both trv to figurc out
if it's full or not. I'm telling her about people I knos' rvho tlrink
rve never actually went there, to the moon; drat thc rvhole thing
rvas staged in a television studio back in the '60s. I'm trving to
find anything to talk about other than her or her music. When

I come close to moving the conlersation around to Memphis,
rvhere she recorded her nelv album lic Grcarcsr-or ask her
about playing lvith Al Green's guitarist Mabon "Ji:enic"
Hodges-her pauses become so length; her sighs so pro-
nounced, her unease so contagious, tlrat I look around this des-

olate place for anl,thing elsc to drarv her attcntion to, to l)ring
hcr back, to get hcr on mv side. It's not easr'.

"lt's nice to look at," she sa1's, again about thc nroon. "Thcrc
are people that don't notice it. Haren't vou fbund that?"

Cseprpn 4.
There's rarv fish on black plates in front ofus and shc's tclling
me about a dream she had involving Icarus and Johnnv Cash.

' She wears t$'o rings on hcr wedding finger. One looks vintagc,

the gold turned a bit brassy, detailed with s'hat look likc leavcs

or small rvings. The other is silver an<l seeminglv specklcd
with tiny diamonds. She tells nrc rvith a laugh that thc sih.cr
one she bought on a rvhim to "marrv mvself," thc othcr onc
is somehorv connected to a dream shc had rvhcrc Johnnv Cash

sas telling her of a child named "lca...lca...lca..."-thc
name frustratinglv left incomplctc, as often happens in the
murk of dreams. "He looked so handsome," she savs, of the
Cash in her rcverie.

She spotted the ring one afternoon, soon aftcr thc drcam-
the gold one rvith the leavcs or rvings, the person in thc shop
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mcntioning in passing sonrctlring about thc n\tholo$ of
Icarr.rs- It's at tlrat monent she rcalizes u'hat Johnnv Cash rras

trf ing to sar: Shc buvs thc ring lrccausc slrc has to.

"He was a mortal on carth," shc savs, plaving rvith thc ring
norr: "Wc conrc' f'rom sinrilar placcs." Whcthcr shc's spcaking

of lcarus or Johnnv Caslr or both is anvonc's gucss. Wt pour
nrorc sake.

CHnprEn 5.
Thcrc's music norr: lt's Michacl Jackson. "Wanna Bc Startin'

Somcdrin"' is on tlrc rvincl, carriccl orcr from a ncarbv building
rvhcrc vou cirn hcrr poplc in drc drrall of a partrl audiblv cndruscd

b1'the song turncd up kru<l cnough norr,fbr us to lrcar li<rnr our
dali, abandoncd rcsort. lt's f'ronl a buildirlq lar arrav rrith onc light

on norr-a sirgle rcllou'x;uarc in all this bluc dark.

"-l-lrcr,should <kr a Broadrrav Thrillar. lt rroulcl l>c so anrazjng.

That's a hrckirg grcat rcc.ord. It's so. . .p/y'ical. "
It's linallv timc to igrorc to nxnrr. -fhc 

nrusic lc hcar rcmincl-

ing us rvlx rrc'rc hcrc, to lind a rra.r' to talk about rvln shc's hcrc,

to ligurc out sonrc safc approach to thc insi<le <>f thc spirit that
nrakcs hcr songs, rvidrout <lisruptinq lrcr or n'h<ncr clx' is hcrc

rr,l, ispring orr drc air, lraunting us into drcsc long silcnc'cs. It's time

to morc carclirllv back to drc subjcct of Menrphis and to drc ncrv

nrusic shc'd nther lct spcak lor itsclf lt's tin:c to trv a-qain, at lcast.

Tlrcrc's a song on The Graatast callcd "Living Proof" that
morcs alorrg tlrc imrnovablc rhvthrn <lf Darc Smidt's bass and

the pcrcussion of Stoe Potts, both scssion plar,crs rvith dccp

crcclits in the dccp south, laving <lourr thc most arclritcctural
music Cat Powcr has ercr ma<lc. It nrovcs in orrc dircction, it
sighs an<l lanrcnts, l>ut shc's hcl<l u1> norr; shc lras lramls rcaclr-

ing dorvn to keep hcr in tlrc circlc of thc song. It's spiritual.

S;>iritual in the rrav church is supposcrl to bc, l'ith pcrrs fillccl to

orcrflorving rrith rrorshippcrs hokling cach othcr up, gathcring
cach othcr on thcir rrav up to G<xl.

On drc song she sings, "You're supposcd to have the

ansserAou're supl>osc<l to harc living prooTWcll I am rour
ansrrcr/l am living." It scems a pafticrrlarlv apt scntimcnt, lrcrc in

this light, rvhcrc shc's nen'oush tapping hcr Zippo on thc glass

tablctop, thc silrer lightcr cmblaz-onc<l s'ith a black skctch of Bol>

Dvlan. Shc is filling up .gain rrith rcsistancc, auarc ol rlhcre

rrc'rc lrcadt'd. Shc' pullis up hcr checlis an<l lcts out an exaspcrat-

ed sigh. She loolis arrav ancl spcaks in thc othcr <lircction. I morc

dre rccordcr closcr, lx an inch or hvo, carclul to catclr her

thouglrts rvithout <lisrtqrting thc nrontcnt. I'tn onlv arrarc of
drrce lights ns11'-d1n1 1'cll61r'l'ind<>rv up thcrc, that rrr<xrrr, an<l

norv this small recl liglrt on thc tap plarcr rlhiclr crruldn't l>c anr'

morc intrusirc if it rrcrc a Mianri cogr c<lpturing us in drc l>cam

of his flaslilght. I cnd up asking ho\\: somconc so shv could bc so

couragcous in lrcr nrusic. I ask hcr ifrllrat slrc is pcrccivccl as l;v
hcr fans lras anv rclatiorrship t<> rvlro slrc actuallv is. Shc's still

looking thc othcr \\a\i tapl)ing.

"You arc phvsicallv doing somcthing," shc finallv savs. "Likc
a larrguage...v<lu knos h<>rl ptx>plc nright rca<l a pocrn ancl

<lanc'c? lt's likc that. It rlocsn't havc anr'<lcfinition. A kx oldcf-
inition c'onrcs into it, as f'ar as spcculatk>n or julgnrcnt to crc-

ate this sort ol pcxon slro is <loing that. Sornctinrcs vou \\'ant

to dclbnd that clcmcnt that isp't <lcfinablc. It's a humarr clc-
nrcnt. It's rcgular. It's normal. It's rcyular."

I ask her if she flcls anv burdcn to rcl)rcsort drc pcoplc drat v>

dccpl,r.identifr uidr hcr and hcr music. A bunt of hcr laughtcr is

follos'cd bv armdrcr dccp silcncc. SIrc lcxrLs at mc sklcsars. I say

"Or arc vou only reprcscnting rounclf an<l odrcr p'oplc just i<lcn-
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ti$'with it?" She his her leg three times rvith her ffst and ansren
me again, faci4g in the opposite direction.

*There's no way I can represent -ything else," she says, and

pauses at length before turning back to face me. "You're asking me

this major fuc-king question and you know that you're doing it."
'Lots ofpeople take your music very penonally..."

'What do you mean?"

"There are people that like your music who feel like they might

be the only person that understands wfiere you're coming from.

Do you feel any obligation to these people?"

She calms a bit and smiles and says to the table, "Do I care about

people? Yes. I do. I care about people. But am I representing them?

Am I actually thinking that? No. Am I actively thinking 'Oh, I'm
gonna represent these people!' No, I'm not actively doing that. But

do I have compassion and emotions and consciousness? Yeah, I
think that's pretty regular. I don't think it's such a bizarre mishap.

I think it's the normal reality of people who have the adranage of
seeing it or learning it..." And she uails off

'Then rvhat does it represent?" I ask this, for some reason feel-

iqg the need to keep hammering on this thought until it is fully

dead, knowing that it may lead nonhere. Or to someu,here worse.

"You're spending the better part ofyour life making these songs,

working at them, reffning them, gthering up the courage to share

them with the world, to perform them all over the w'orld, so it
must mean something to you. Why do you do it? Are you sharing

yourrlf with us, or is it something else entirely?"

Surprisingly, she answers almost immediately for the first time

all evening.

"That's a good question. It's a vely hard question. I think it's just

the collectire, distorted r€alig' of life. I think everybocly has that.

Or does thac It's a part of liG."
The clouds spread apart into a wide openingand the moon ges

eren brlfrter. She turns back to tap an ash Fom her cigarette. She

has tears in her eyes.

I hear a lvoman's voice rvhisper, "Don't be mad at me."

CneprEn 6.
She admits she has a bit of a crush on Leonardo DiCaprio. She

thinks Ific lvioror was a great ftlm. She saw DiCaprio once, in per-
son, she said he llns much taller andmuch bigger than she'd imag-

ined him to be. She thinks he's handsome. I tell her I'm clrrrent-
Iy obsessed with Warren Oates, the actor most hmous for his

Slms with Sam Peckinpah, but she jumps right in with a mention

of C,u$ghtcr, a litde seen film Fom 1974 where Oates stars as the

mute-by-choice wrangler of roosters. She also says she just

watched Larit Tongo in Paris the other niglrt. She has impeccable

taste.

We're on our second bamboo canfe of sake. We're still tapping

cups and slamming them down (a bit harder norv) in memory of
rvhomerer. The room is full and loud. She seems perfectly ftne to

S faAng them all, her back to the corner for a change. She's happy

We start talking about Miami, a place I admit I couldn't seem to
picture her living in. Slre says something about not being able to
hide as well in New York, where she also lives. She can be here and

not Gel the pull ofgoing out every n,ghq that her Fiends here are

Fom way back, so there's less pressure to make more elaborate

plans than just spendi4g time talki4g.

Before I flerv to Miami, I was told she mi$t have to g9 to
Mexico for a week and that I might have to meet her down there

instead. I ask her about that trip and why she postponed it. She

smiles and lools up at me through her brown bangs, a bit of a sly

smile rwealing some teeth. She sarts talking about horv "they"
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don't understand that sometimes you just want to "be" and not be

"about" rvhatever they think your record is and horv it should be

spoken of and shared and how they are behind their desls salng
"OK, you're in Miami. We can have such and such a person come

there and do this and that." She sa;vs that kind of situation makes

you say to them, "I actually might ha\e to go to Mexico that n'eck."

'And then you hear that I can actuallv meet you in Mexico too,"
I say getting it now

"Yeah." She laughs.

Chan Manhall tied fleeing to Mexico, as a fugdve from mc.

When she realizred there was no escelpe, she sayed put, here in

lrliami, where we are actually havinfwhat seems to me-a good

time. Certainly not worth a hastily packed suitcase, an overnight

airplane and a handful of lies.

The waiter comes over rvith a plate full of desxrts rve didn't
order, he gestures back toward the hostess lvho rvaves as we're told

it's on the house. Chan puts her hand to her heart in gratitude,

waves back to her friend and we dig in, feeding our smiles with
chocolate.

Crnprpn 7.
"Where do your songs come Fom? Do you hear them and then

go find them on the piano? Or, do 1ou hare some clear regimen

rvhere 1'ou just rvork until they arrive?"

I'm not sure rvhere I'm going with this. I'm trying to open up

tle conversation to something less challenging with more air and

room to think and speculate, rvithout having to articulate anything

that might be upsetting. I might end up doing the opposite. I

don't know After a while, I ask w'here the ocean is, even though I
know it's hidden behind the string of u-ees in front of us, past the

unused swimming pool, far enough array for the sound of the

waves to get mlxed up rvith the sound ofthe wind. Ifior rvay is the

ocean, it's obvious, yet a part of me feels as if this place where

rve've been sitting for the past hour or so has been moving along

with the cloud cover and the water might now be to our backs.

I'm arguing about this with myselfrvhen she starts speaking.

"There's actually a song in this place."

I recognize the phrase Fom someu,here.

She continues, sofdy, "There can be a place anyrvhere and it
doesn't matter where it is. There could bc an instrument there

and you're just...there. Another 6me you're somervhere else and

almost in the back of your mind, you knorv there's an instrument

somervhere and maybe-like you might get hungrv or rou rvant

to go get a cookie or somethinyvou go get an instrument, or

you go near an insbument, you go near that thing and you kind of
physically hang out with that dtng. You hang out rvith that instru-

ment and that's where it happens. There might be something that

has no form. It's similar to a smell or a sight or a feeling or a sense.

You don't know rvhere you're going to start or rvhat it's going to
lx, but it's where you g9."

'l\re you ever afraid of it?"

'Absolutely not." This is her second quickest response of the

evening.

CHnprEn 8.
Chan lingers within, saying her goodbyes to her friends in the

restaurant, gacious again for the dessert and thanking at least

four diflerent people on her way out. We're outside now. We're

rvalking up the sidewalk, the night is rvarm, she ligh* up a cig-

arette. At the sound of metal clasping, she holds up the lighter

to shorv me the small face of Bob Dylan on her Zippo. She asks

me if I like him. I say of course. I ask her if she's had the chance
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to read his book. She says something about hou'she'd rather

not knorv that much about him, but she might end up rcading

it someday. This leads to more talk about books. Shc likes most

of Haruki Murakami's no\els, telling me about horv she rras on

the road once and rlas reading a book of his an<l rras so takcn

bv what she was reading u'hen she turned the page and realiz-cd

it rvas a book of short stories and not a novel, she rvas so heart-

broken that u,hat she just reacl was o\er, done, gonc, that she

couldn't bring herself to read the rest of the collection.
We get inside a cab and she has the driver take me to mv

hotel. We talk about tomorro\v night, rvhere rve might do the

"real" intenielr,, rve decide rvc'll call eaclr other at around
2pm, after she's done doing more photographs in the morning
with her flisnd ljlnnn-nn artist u,ho's in torvn from Nen'

York and taking the photos for the piece at Chan's rcquest.

We hug briefly. I thank her. She savs something about hos'

"it rvas good to break the icc, eren though it seenrs likc there

rvasn't much ice to break." I sare as the cab pulls anari The

windows are tinted and I can't scc if she lales back-

CHeprnn 9.
The parr"' seems to have dispersed-that vellorv rectangle up

there is dark again, returning everlthing back to the blcak

slate grey light from rvhen rve first arrired. Another round of
mojitos. A man u,ith a Finnish accent rvalks nearby spcaking

to someone about a cruise ship he rvorks on, "not as the

captain, but rvith computers, belorv dcck." We look around

but don't see anyone. Chan starts to sav somcthing after
thinking for a rvhile.

"This is the first time there u'as a positive grasp on it."
She's speaking here of Thc Grcatest and rvorking rvith

people like fbenie Hodgcs, thc guitarist on much of her nerv

album, a maior figure in thc Memphis Soul scene of the
'70s, rvho co-wrote songs like "Here I Am, Come and Takc

Me" rvith Al Green and horv something like this, somcone

like him, could end up rvith her and her songs, back in
Memphis, on her ow'n album.

"lt's in a key It has a key: The songs are in a kev lt's not
improvisational; it's actually in a ke1,. There's a kev that
everyone's playing u,ith at once. I don't knorv lrorv to dcscribc

it. It's like the songs ny6 x nqlq-lil(e a notc-a backbonc.

They're not dissonant and fracturcd. Thcv're not completelv
rvhole, but thcv are. It rras nerer in a kcv like this beforc. It
rvas alwa;vs meandering, but this timc it's in a kc1: It's in a [9,!"

She stops, frustrated again bv the process of having to
explain these things, realizing ma1'be that she raised hcr roicc.
I tell her it's mv fault, that I'm being too r,ague, mavbe rse

should be talking about u'hat she'd be doing if she ner,er

decided to do this intervieui play a piano, make songs and
records or play shorvs. Mavbe rve should move on to

, something else entirely.

"My plan was to be a baker," she smiles, telling me about

her first days in New York before she was "Cat Porver" or
knorm. "That's rvhat I thought I'd do. I just thought, 'l'm
gonna get out of here and go to Neu' York and be a baker.' I

never tlrought I'd be a uaitress. I had a friend. We used to plav

music together and it made no sense. It made no sense and it
was healthv. Somehow; that kind ofexperience s'as healthri"

We look around and decide to go ualk along the shore. It's
so bright and clear-full of the almost full rn6e1-and 1ys'yq

both so restless, maybe eren a bit spooked bv this place nosi
I'm about to turn off thc recorder, encouraged bv hou, her
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face lights up at thc prospect of ending this. We start moving

in our chairs, finishing off our drinks, both making the small

clanror of trvo pcoplc about to cmbark. She starts talking
s'hile she puts a napkin in hcr glass.

"Man, it's iust rcrv scird. Jb me it all seems so obvious.

That's thc thing. It sccms so obvious. But maybe there's
something u,rong. Mavbe I'm not describing it clearly
cnough."

I tell her it's OK.
Someonc sonrcrr,hcre lr,hispers, "Don't be mad at me."

CHeprEn 10.
The day I arrired in Miami, a man namcd Gustavo drove me

into the city fronr thc airpon. He had a flamenco guitar in the

front passcnger seat. I askcd him about it. He laughed and told
me it rrasn't such a big deal, that hc sometimes plays it in the

parking lot uaiting for passengcrs, that he wasn't any good and

that it sometimcs takcs hinr threc vears iust to learn the
rhrthnrs of one Spanish ballad. He's from Columbia. He asks

rne a bit about mv life, so I tell him rvhat I'm in town for. We

talk a bit about the music rre like.

"l hated school," he tclls rnc a litdc latcr. "My teacher.used

to beat me on thc legs u'ith a rrooclcn plank il I'd get an answer

rvrong. My orvn mother n'ould strip me naked and beat me

until I passed out-'What is sevcn times three!'l'm 5l and I
still hate school."

He smiles, looks at me in the rearvieu'and tells me he's onl,v

talking about this stuff bccause it's good to get it out, that it
hclps to talk about it.

I rronder u'hat he's trving to sar,rvhen he's playing his guitar.

Crnprpn I 1.
I'm on a plane , leaving Miami, listening closely to the
rccording of the previous night. I'rn hearing now how she

finds it so difficult to speak about certain things. I'm
cmbarrassed bv mv orvn voice, bv my questions, by my

inabiligv to just leave her alone. [:tcr, u,hen se ualked along

tlre shoreline, she rvas a different person. Relieved, tired. I

apologized for thc interview We rvent somervhere else for
anothcr drink. Shc apologized for her ansrrers. On the ride
back to nr1, hotcl, she said more than once, "Last night was so

much fun. Not tonigrt. But last night rras good." She said it
like a mantra, almost to rcmind hcrsclf that all sas not lost

that second evcning. She rvas quict fbr most ofthe ride.

But this is a rvoman rvho sounds almost immortal when

she's living inside her songs. There are moments on lte
Grcaccst rvhen her voice is aloft and being held there by

tlresc masterful musisinns-rn6ments that make vou think,
"This is tlre best thing anl one of us can do rvith rvhatever

rve'r'e been given." You think it might be soul music. You're

almost sure it is.

CHnprEn 12.
Someu.here a rvoman's voicc rvhispers, "You have to
promise."

It's on the tape. It's Chan's voice. I res,ind it and listen

again. She's speaking so softlv, )ou can barely hear her
through the rvind. But it's thcre. "You have to promise."

I rvonder rvhat anv ofus are trving to sav rvhen rve speak to
each other. F
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'W'rrH CovttvtENTARy By CHAN Mansnerl

actirc...l <lon't kn<>rr: lLong
par.rscI Strtrgqlc!"

THe Gnreresr
(Matador; 2005):

Chan: An homage. I don't knorv u'hat that

mcans...an homage...

Filter: To paY tribute to something bv trv-
ing to cmulate it?

Chan: No.

Filter: Isn't th.rt rvhat it mcans?

Chan: Is it?

Filrer: I think so. Or, shorving vour rcsPect for something bv trv-
ing to <lo it rr>ursclf... t
Chan: I rl<>n't firc'king knorv rrhat it is [laughs]. It's likc an hom-

agc to thc lrunran spirit. It's a real thing. It's thc closest thing that

I coul<l <lo norr:

Filter: Closcst to rvlrat?

Chan: Tir rvhatocr it is that I do. It's the closest thing that I

could do norr; at tlris timc.

.Fr.

,'..: -:
,!!-r,b

-{ &h'h/ U r*ry-a,l,y 46* ?o*u"

a:i ?cii!n FREE

Dean Srn

(Plain;1995):

"-[irrbulcnt. "

Mrna Ler
(Snrclls l-ikc Rccor<ls;

199(r):

"Sanrc thing."

'W'Her'Woulo rsr
CovnruNrrv TurNx
(\lata<lor;199(r):

"ll,csilicnt, nra\l>c. Not

rcsilicnt. \\'hat's tltc rror<l?

l{cjccting. . . not rcjcc ting.

Dcnial. Nr>t <lcnial, likc thc
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